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ABSOUUTELY PURE

AVIM AX OX SEALS.

The Eminent Economist's View
of the Subject.

TTlijr the English Premier Itrfnse to
Agrw to a MihImh Vivendi Tills Year-So- me

I'olitlcs In tlie Cane A Chance
for Trouble on the Atlantic Also
Canada's Position at to Reciprocity
Abolitlou of the Komling Privilege of
no I've ait Retaliation.
ClllCAoo, March 14. Krastus VTiman,

tbe well-know- political economist and
financier, heml of the R. Q. Dun Mercan-
tile agency if visiting friends in Chicago,
lie was Heen Sat unlay evening and spoke
Interestingly on the Retiring sea troubles.
Mr. Wiiiian said that be regarded Lord '

Salisbury' as a diplomat of tbe highest'
order. "The English premier's refusal of
the modus vivendi for tbe coining season,"
continued Mr. Wiman, "was no doubt de-
signed to have its effect on the arbitrat-
ors, to whom the matter is to li referred,
in that lie wishes to maintain the British
view of an open sea. This view a con-
tinued modus vivendi might impair. It
is morally certain that tbe English gov-
ernment will not yield this point.

Campaign Thunder Itadly Needed.
"It is under tremendous pressnre now

from the Canadian government, which
being Tory in complexion and strengthened
by the recent elections, is iu a mood to in-

sist that Canadian sealers be protected
and given equal rights with Americans on
the high seas. Uesides, the coining con-

test in England lietween the Tories and
Gladstone and the Liberals makes it in-

cumbent that a diversion of Rome kind be
created to insure Tory success at the polls.
Xothing will so fire the Hritish heart with
enthusiasm as anything calculated to
maintain the fiction that llvitannia rules
the waves, and under such circumstances
it is not improbable thnt a vigorous for-
eign policy will prevail during the coining
summer, iu which the peace of the world
may le threatened.

Trouble Also on the Atlantic.
"Actual hostilities are doubtful, bnt

many a war has sprung from less serious
causes and it is a fact that party exigen-
cies have caused oue-ha'.- f of England's
wars. While serious results may thus
impend ou the Pacific, there promises to
be trouble on the Atlantic also. For the
last four years a modus vivendi has len
granted the I'nited States by the Cauadian
parliament in regard to tbe extremely
valuable fisheries in the (iulf of St. Iaw-renc- e,

by w hich, by the payment of merely
nominal tonnage duties, American vessels
have enjoyed all the hospitality denied
thetn by the treaty of ISIS. This conces-
sion was made by Canada for the avowed
purpose of getting n reciprocity t reaty at
'YVoxbingtou for the natural products of
both countries.

No Reciprocity o Moduft.
"This treaty has recently leen denied by

Blaine in tbe strongest terms, and now
there is no hope whatever of better trade
relations with Canada unless that coun-
try is ready to discriminate against Great
Britain by the free admission of manufac-
tures from the I'nited States. Therefore
the present modus vivendi on the Atlantic
Is not likely to be renewed, and the I'nited
States government, having by its frequent
payment to Canada of tonnage duties tac-
itly admitted the correctness of Canada's
position on the interpretation of the terms
of the treaty of 1 sis, has placed itself in
an extremely unfortunate position.

MORGANS' RETALIATION.

Wiuiuu Tbinks it Would ISe a Very Itu.l
l.oomerHng.

"It is too early to predict the policy of
the Canadian government on all questions.
but It is safe t say that there will be no
policy of yielding while Toryism prevails.
The threat of retaliation in the shape of
the abolition of the bonding privilege.
Vrbicb allows goods destined for Canada to
pa js through the United States without
duties, and vice versa, would lie a two- -

edged weapon, far more hurtful to Chi-
cago, Detroit, the Twin Cities, Boston aud
New England than to Canada.

W ill not Worry Canada.
"If this is the only retaliatory measure

Canada bas to fear, after suffering the ter
rible exclusion implied by the McKiuley
bill, it will have no effect on tbe popular
sentiment in Canada, except to solidify
the adhesion to British connection and to
strengthen the determination to keep in-

dependent of tbe United States. Canada
bas the Canadian Southern, Canadian
Pacific and the Grand Trunk railways and
the gulf of St. Ijiwreuce, a great natural
highway, as channels for her commerce
and in no way has to rely on tbe United
States. Chicago would be the great suf
ferer in case of retaliation of tbe above
nature and more harm would be done her
tbau would fall to all Canada.

Not Dependent on I n a l'.it.
"It is a mistake to suppose that Canada,

larger than the Lmted States and rich in
all natural resources, is dependent on the
United States for existence. 1 here is no
real annexation sentiment iu Canada, and
none that can for a quarter of a century
take any tangible shape in practical pol
itics. On the other baud, all present con
ditions easily suggest real antagonism be
tween the two countries."

IS MULHATTON IN OHIO?

A Dog Story That May lie Said to Take
the ISiscuit. .

ST. MAUVS, O., March 14. Charles Bar
ber, who lives near this city, lost a valu
able hound in a remarkable manner. Mrs,
Baber bad cnt a lot of biscuits out of
dough and placed tbem near the store to
rise. Her household duties called her
away, and when she returned she found
tbe dog had eaten the biscuits. The mis-
erable canine wasterribly bloated, and Mrs.
Barber tried to relieve him, but tbe leaven
lnjthe biscuitdough was getting in its dead--

J work. itbiu less than half au hour

tQe liu luu iev4.uic .' iw uiUti, all
exploH on followed and the dog was torn
to piece.

Foot and Mouth Dispute in Kngland.
Washington-- , March 14. The depart-

ment of agriculture has received informa-
tion of a serious outbreak of the foot and
mouth disease in Great Britain, and Sec-

retary Kusk warns all stock importers
that there is danger of the disease reach-
ing thi.--. country.

Killed the Conductor.
Desa kr, March 14. In a wreck on the

Unien Pacific road at Granville, Colo.,
yesterday morning Conductor Dougherty
was killed. The w reck was caused by a
runaway freight car colliding with a pas-
senger train. None of the passengers was
injured.

THE HORROR IN BELGIUM.

The Total Death Koll 21. Women In the
Coal Mines.

Bi:rsf-Ei.s- March 14. The men at work
in the A nderleus colliery are at work at
the risk of their lives, tiie mine being in
flames. But the total list of dead has been
made u;, and it is 21.1. Of these it is esti-

mated that 170 were scorched to death by
the flame resulting from the explosion.
The government has taken prompt action
to relieve so far as possible the suffering
entailed by tbe sudden and appalling ca-

tastrophe. The misister of public works
has ordered the distribution of relief, and
the worl is now being carried on.

W ill Have One Good Kfl'ect.
The awful calamity in Belgium has

called general attention to the subject of
female labor in the coal mines of that
country. The employers prefer women as
miners b fause t hey are more docile and
work for somewhat lower wages than t ha
men. Tbe women receive one franc and a
half for twelve hours' work in some of the
Belgian collieries. They are mostly middle-

-aged women, but females are found in
the coal i it as young as 14 and as old as
60 years of aire. Some of the married
women have been known to take their
babies strapped to their backs down into
the pit and lay the little ones near them
while thev are engaged in dicgiug coal.

t'nitrrHMl Sulti-ag- a Krniedy.
This is nie of the evils that Belgian

Workingnien want to see reformed. They
claim tha-.- , if the- - bad universal suffrage,
the Belg an parliament would not be
merely representative of the upper and
middle c asses, but would legislate also
for the benefit of the toilers, who are now-littl- e

better than serfs. It is said that
some colli ry owners refuse to employ a
miner in Belgium unless be is able to
bring one or more members of his family
into the p t with him.

FOUND AN ANCIENT BONANZA.

The Long-Lo- st Tinimruenrle silver Iine
Discovered.

S.VX Antonio, Tex., March 14. A tele-
gram from Heruiosillo, Mex., says: The
long-song- ! silver mine of Tumaca-cori- e

bas teen discovered, the fortuna'.e
prospector being James 1'isher. It is lo-

cated twelve miles west of'i'iibie,
in tbe state of Sonora. This famous mine
was discov red originally by the Jesuit
fathers, vl o worked it for many years.
The Apuch- Indians finally drove out and
massacred .be pioneers.

Show I Yonr Metal, Mr. I'ishcr.
The latt T, rather than leave t heir

wealth to t leir persecutors, obliterate ! al
traces of tbe mine, which lias been
searched er since by persons who had
beard the s ory handed down by the Jesuit
fathers. Mr. 1'isher slates that be lias
abundant evidence in the nature of old
workings to support bis claim of having
without qu st ion discovered t he original
Tumacacorie bonanza mine.

GOOD WAGES FOR A WAiTER.

He Ilains 000,000 i.r so in Thirty
Days ms IVr nntrart.

Xi.w IIa iN, t'unn., March 14. '. M.
Chappell, a colored waiter, bas brought
suit aains; (J. Kiebcl, a well-know- n

caterer of t iiscity, to recover the enor-
mous sum of slo.o.10,000. Chappell made a
contract with Dicbel in Eeburary to work
for him at 1 is restaurant for "the sum of 1

cent per day, doubling daily such amount
for the tinn employed." Chappell now
claims millions, aud says be shall press
the suit to tbe end.

Good VI age If He Cau Collect.
Mr. D.-ibe-l allinns that his signature to

tbe contract is a forgery, but persons who
are familiar with his hand wrjting say that
the signal ute is very much like that of
Mr. I)eilel. The paper on which the con-
tract is drawn is that on which Mr. Deibel
writes his b isiness letters. According to
the contract Chnppell's wages for the
thirtieth duy were &i,:rS.7ti9.

Hud tl e Allidavits with Him.
NEW Yoi:i , Match 14. Kev. Charles II.

Paikhurst made a second attack on Tam-
many ball from the pulpit of the Madison
Square Presbyterian church yesterday.
He made bis first attack on the city

recently, and was asked by the
grand jury to tell what he knew, lie
didn't know anything for certain had
only a knowledge gained by reading the
papers aud it was implied that be had
better get farts before he made charges.
Since then he has lieeti busily engaged in
getting facts together, lie has visited
policy shops i! nd various other dens, and
bas had his n;:ents at similar other work.
He appeared i i the pulpit with a batch of
allidavits as'o what these agents bad
seen in their minds.

Death tifi Grand Duke.
Dakmstakt March 14. The Grand Dake

Ludwig IV. d.ed at 1:15 yesterday morn-
ing. He w as unconscious throughout the
preceding part of the night. Three of his
daughters aud Prince Ernst I.udwig, his
heir, were at his bedside at the time of his
death. He w is born Sept. 12, IStt, and
served in the Krauco-Prussia- n war and
distinguished himself by bis bravery at
Gravelotte an I in the fighting on the
Loire. He was a son-in-la- of Queen
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THIS ONE FAILED.

Matrimonial Mistake of an
American Beauty.

WH1 OF STATESMAN CLEMENCEAU.

She Weds the French Politician in His
Exile and Poverty and Suffe.ru Neglect
When He Becomes Famous The Radl-r- al

Deputy Not Satisfied with "Th
Loveliest Woman in Paris" How the
Ciay Capital Received the Newt.
Xew Youk, March 14. Mine. Clemen-

ceau, wife of the famous French politician,
is in America awaiting to hear officially
the result of her application for a divorce
from her husband. She is visiting at the
home of her old friend and teacher. Miss
Catherine Aiken, of Stamford, Conn. A
reporter'saw her Jt here Sunday. A cable-
gram announced on Saturday that M.
George Clemeuceau, the French deputy,
the leader of the extreme left (tbe Radical
party in the French chamber) and the
most prominent man in France today, had
been divorced by bis American wife.

The F.mpir too Hot for him.
Clenu nceau came to America in lsiji, as

his hatred for the empire made it neces-
sary. He tried to practice medicine in
New York but found no patients, and at
last secured a place as tutor in French
at Miss Allen's school at Stamford, Conn.
One of his pupils there was Miss Mary K.
Plummer, who is described as a petite
girl with a lovely face, wonderful brown
eyes and daintly rounded figure. No one
In the school was so loved as she, no one
was so perfectly kinocent, so ingenuous,
so thoroughly natural. She was not yet
17. He father was a physician of Spring-
field, Mass., who bad removed to Durand,
Wis , for the benefit of his health, and who
died there.

Married by Mayor Oakey Hall.
She was adopted by a rich uncle and came

east with her mother. She had been sent
to Miss Aiken's school to complete her
education. Clemenceau fell in love with
her at once, and after she left school and
was living with her uncle in New York he
declared bis passion, and in spite of her
uncle's objections they were married by
Mayor Oakey Hall in istlit. They went at
once to France, and there Clemenceau
plunged into that turmoil of politics where
be gained renown and great power.

The Gallant Made No Impression.
An intimate friend of Mrs. Clemenceau

said Saturday: She was called tbe love-
liest woman in Paris, and the charm was
as much in her manner as iu he r face and
perfect form. It was said that mi woman
iu the capital was as graceful as she. It
was not long before she had the French
gallants at her feet. They paid her their
prettiest compliments aud were amazed to
find that they made no impression. The
purity of ht r na: ure was her shield. One
woman said of Iter once 'that she never
knew when a man was making love to
her."

Pari Thought It '"Very Droll."
Mine. Clemenceau was always perfectly

devoted to her husband, and three chil-
dren came to t hem. But the lovely wife
and children seemed to have lost their hold
cpon the brilliant politician. Then came
ugly rumors about M. Clemenceau. Gay
Paris laughed. It was so droll that tbe
good deputy, who bad led such a strait-lace- d

life and who bad always talked
so much about principle iu the home life,
should do as other men do.

Laughed About the Wife, Ton.
And they laughed about the wife, too,

saying that she was so innocent that she
would not know what to do. But at last
the American woman could stand it no
longer. She applied for a divorce. The
application was made secretly that it
miyht not injure her husband. And when
everything bad been done that she could
do Mine. Clemenceau made up her mind
to quit Paris.

TORE HIS HEAD ENTIRELY OFF.

Frightful l: fleet of the Hi pies i. .11 of
1 ifleeu Illasts.

Ol'P.AY, Colo., March 14 Saturday
night at 10 o'clock a terrific explosion oc
curred iu llevenue Tunnel, eight miles
from this place, by which two men were
killed and two injured, one fatally. Four
men were putting in blasts and had fifteen
boles charged when all exploded with ter-
rific force, tiraiit H'ibiusou li td his In ad
turn from bis, and was ot berwi.se terribly
mangled body.

The Other Three Victims.
Pat Malom y was struck in the breast by

a lare rock and instantly killed. I 'at
Burns was torn and bruised and will H".
The fourth mail was but slightly injured.
The accident was caused by tbe heating
of the bjles by the drill, thus setting (iff
th powder.

Proceedings in the Ho'.ie.
Wasiiisg'Iot. March It. A part of the

time of the house Saturday was taken tip
by Coombs of New York trjing to have
stricken from the le oil the statement
that he was arrested Friday night when
an attempt, to get a quorum was made,
but he dropped the matter when opposi-
tion developed. After passing a few pri-
vate bills eulogies on the late John R.
Gamble, of south Dakota, were delivered
and the bouse adjourned.

Hear Grass for lsindiiig Tuiue.
Kansas Citv, Mo., March 14. J. II.

Best, w ho lives a few miles south of this
city, proposes to use as a substitute for
manilla and sia! liber iu the manufacture
of binding twine the lib.-- of the slices
plant or "Spanish I ivonet," as it is called
In New Mexico. A Kansas name for it is
"bear grass," so called on account of the
great strength of its filter. He says lie lias
a machine t hat will do Hie work cheaply
and that bis twiue will bring the trust to
time.

The A purt iiieut Fire-Tra- p.

New Yi'EK, March 14. The Janet apart-
ment house at Columbus avenue and

street, was damaged $8,000 by
fire at an early hour yesterday morning.
Tbe tenants Were panic stricken when
aroused froii. their slumbers by passers
who had' discovered the fire, but it 11 es-

caped iu safety. One family of the naitie
of Carroll was com pleu-l- y hemmed iu by
fire and had to be rescued from tiie win-
dows by the hremen.

lioyish Prauk Results Hi a Tragedy.
Hoi'OHTOX, Wis., March 14. Charles

Harrington while huutiug with a com-
panion met some smaller Itoys and
locked them in a boat house. Heury John-
son, one of the prisoners, iu order to get
out took his shot gun and shot through
the dour in order to break the lock. Har-
rington, who was waiting outside, received
the entire charge, penetrating his Jung.
He died later.

"BRIAR BLUFF "

A. J. Blethen Liitki Oat UH Miner
Xot Much f a Propeet of Their

Iletarntar t Work.
A. J. Blethen, tbe Briar Bluff coal op-orat-or,

has locked out his miners at that
place. There was apptrently(not much of
a difficulty as yet between the miners
and their employer, but a bad feeling
seemed to be growing, and in order to
prevent a strike, which he felt would be
the outcome, Mr. Blethen closed tbe
mines. Tbe men were receiving 55 cents
per ton under the gross weight system,
but were of tbe opinion that they should
receive irore, which feeling was occasion-
ed by the good prices paid at Cable. As
a result of the lockout 7d men are thrown
out of emp'oyment with little prospects
of Te'urning to work, as Mr Blethen
states that it is mere profitable to allow
the roal to remain in the ground than to
mine it at tbe prices paid at other mines
ia this vicinity.

A MIGHTY FOklOkN HOrc.
That of the Italian Widow Who Art

Suing New Oilcan.
New Okleans, March 14. The tenth

damage suit brought by the relatives of
the Italians lynched in New Orleans in
March last was filed Saturday, making a
total ot 170,000. The widow of Polita
brings the suit. Politz, it will be remem-
bered, was taken from the parish prison
and hanged.

Makes Parkerson a Defendant.
This suit differs from the other nine, as

it makes Parkerson, Denque, Baldwin,
Houston, Railey, McLean, Conturie, Yen
ables, Mather, Walmsley. and the city of
New Orleans the defendants and is also
brought for $100,000 instead of 10,000, as
are tbe claims of the others.

Wife Murder and Suicide.
Atlantic, la., 'March 14. Yesterday

Lindsey A. Bennett shot his wife three
times, killing her instantly. He then
rushed to the house of his neighbor, about
sixty feet from bis own, and shot himself
twice in the head. He lived aboutan hour
and a half. The cause of the tragedy is
said to have lieen jealousy without tba
least foundution. They leave seven chil-
dren.

Very I nscientific "Science."
Nkw Bi:iivoun, Mass., March 11. Mary

C. Duddy, of this place, a firm believer in
Christian science, was attacked about two
weeks ago with pneumonia. She was re-

quested by some of her friends to allow
them to send for a doctor, but she stub-
bornly refused, saying she would rely on
the prayers of others who entertained a
similar belief as herself. She is dead now.

Fred nouglass to Kepresent Haytl.
Washington, March 14. The Hon. Fred-

erick Douglass, who has been selected by
the government of Hayti as the representa.
tive of that country at the World's Colum-
bian exposition, has received his commis-
sion and bas accepted the position offered
to him by tbe government of the country
to which be was a short time ago accred-
ited as the minister of the United States.

The Small Urother.
"Sister'll be in right soon," said the

talkative small brother to his sister's
best beau. "She's gone down ter the
postoffice to get a passel."'

"But don't the postman bring your
packages?" inqnt.ed the young man.

'Nope. Not this time, 'case sister, she
pot a postal what said she must call her-
self; passel too big to le "livcred."

'I'll bet you don't know what it is?"
said the funny young man interroga-
tively.

"I just bet 1 do. It's sister's new
shoes what's cumin from Xtw York.'"
Detroit Fro Press.

sVcretary ltluilte Still on the Mend.
Washington. March 14. Secretary

Blaine . much better yesterday. James
G. Blaine, Jr.. said last night that he ap-

peared very cheerful and it is thought hs
will lie able to o out iu a day or two.

Keeiproi it j i:h Mraraugna.
Washington. March 14. President

Harrison has issued his proclamation an-
nouncing the establishment of a reciprocal
treaty with Nicurauua, under the recip-
rocity section of the McKinley bill.

Those who believe that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
cure them are more liable
to get well than those who
don't.

If you happen to be one of
those who don't believe, there's
a matter of $500 to help your
faith. It's for you if the mak-
ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, no matter how bad
or of how long standing your
catarrh in the head may be.

The makers ai 2 the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. They're
known to every newspaper
publisher and ever' druggist
in the land, and you can eas-
ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the system. You
don't want to build on a wrong
foundation, when you're build-
ing for health. And don't
shock the stomach w ith harsh
treatment. Use the milder
means.

You wind your watch once
a day. Your liver and bowels
should act as regularly. If
they do not, use a key'

The key is Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. One a dose.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
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Woodyatt's Music House
No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & W09DYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale this coanty thi
following celebrated

IPitirios arjcl OrcTarjs,
WEBER, 8TD YVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOlTt

ESTEY, AND CAMP CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR

RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
Unocal nAvtiTiUA

OUR NEW
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IS ARRIVING DAILY.

In a few days

We will have

Grand Spring Opening

WATCH for it.
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R. G. Hut son. M P.ssr..
HUDSON & PARKER.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering att-- l t

S?

for

cor First ave ard st. iu ck -

THE BEE H!VE:
DAVENP0RT,

Is showing the largest and
most complete line of
Cloaks and Millinery ever

in the
in

their line not fail to

Sailor Hat

1622 Second Ave.

CUf.'

promptly

Shop

:i:i:3:-- :

snown tn-citi- es.

Ladies needing anything STtii'Ashould
call and inspect their goods and prices.

Latest Novelties:

Willow Crown

Si

fc'eventejnth

English Tri-.v- .

BEE HIVE,
114 West Second Street, Davenport- -


